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Help to protect Welsh wildlife by adopting a badger, dormouse, puffin, squirrel
or one of several species on offer in the Wildlife Trust adoption and
sponsorship schemes.
Money raised goes to help local wildlife conservation work such as managing nature reserves and creating
new wildlife habitat.
Please allow plenty of time for your order to be processed before delivery, especially at Christmas.
Details correct at the time of printing, but please confirm final details/prices with the local Trust concerned before
placing your order, as details may be subject to change at short notice.

Adopt a Badger with The Wildlife Trust of South and West Wales
Price: £35
What you'll receive: A welcome letter, adoption certificate, fact sheet on your adopted animal, soft toy badger and an
enamel badger pin badge. Once a year you'll also receive a report on the adopted animal and, where badgers are
concerned, the Trust will update you on the progress of the vaccination program and how our badgers are getting on in
Wales.
Additional: By adopting a badger you will help with the Trust work on promoting a Tuberculosis vaccine as a viable
alternative to culling.
Contact info: Call 01656 724100 or email membership@welshwildlife.org

Adopt a Cemlyn Sandwich Tern with North Wales Wildlife Trust
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Price: £10 including postage and packing within the UK
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What
receive:
pack includes a fantastic Sandwich Tern photo giftcard by professional wildlife

photographer Graham Eaton, a factsheet about Cemlyn Nature Reserve and a personalised adoption certificate.
Additional: Cemlyn is a coastal nature reserve located on Anglesey, North Wales. The site’s tern colony, which
regularly hosts Arctic, Common and Sandwich Terns is the main focus of conservation work at Cemlyn. Because of
disturbance at their traditional breeding areas, due to increased coastal access and development, terns have declined
historically in Britain, so sites like Cemlyn, which still hold healthy populations, are a precious and nationally
importance resource. Two wardens are employed every summer, to monitor and protect the terns. Your adoption will
help support the annual cost of employing seasonal wardens.
Contact info: Call 01248 351541 or email: supportus@wildlifetrustswales.org

Sponsor an acre of Gors Maen Llwyd Nature Reserve
Price: £5 (per acre)
What you'll receive: The Gors Maen Llwyd pack comes with a striking giftcard with its photo of a Black Grouse
lekking at dawn kindly donated by professional wildlife photographer Danny Green, a fact sheet about the nature
reserve and a sponsorship certificate.
Additional: All £5 of this donation will go towards our conservation work. If we raise more money than required for our
work at Gors Maen Llwyd we assume that you grant permission for us to invest the funds in other areas of our
conservation work in North Wales.
Contact info: Call 01248 351541 or email: supportus@wildlifetrustswales.org

Protect-a-Puffin with The Wildlife Trust of South & West Wales
Price: £25 per annum
What you'll receive: Welcoming letter, puffin badge, adoption certificate, puffin fact sheet,
puffin soft toy, annual puffin report.
Additional: The Wildlife Trust of South & West Wales protects one of the largest colonies
of puffins in Britain. There are 100,000 puffins on Skomer Island and neighbouring
Skokholm, off the Pembrokeshire coast.
Contact info: Call 01656 724100 or email: info@welshwildlife.org

Adopt a dormouse
North Wales Wildlife Trust
Price: £15 including postage and packing within the UK
What you'll receive: Your gift pack contains a personalised adoption certificate, Dormouse
gift card, Dormouse factsheet and a Hazel nut detective key.
Additional: Dormice are located mainly in the southern United Kingdom, but do occur in
scattered populations further north, with a large population near Ruthin, North Wales. Other
local populations include the Chwiler Valley in Flintshire, Bontuchel in Denbighshire, Conwy
and Corris. The adoption will help conserve and benefit Dormice populations across North
Wales and the habitats they are found in.
Contact info: Call 01248 351541 or email supportus@wildlifetrustswales.org

The Wildlife Trust of South and West Wales
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Price: £25
What you'll receive: Welcoming letter, personalised adoption certificate, dormouse fact sheet, information on
dormouse habitat in the Trust’s area, dormouse soft toy, annual dormouse report
Contact info: Call 01656 724100 or email: info@welshwildlife.org

Adopt a Squirrel with The Wildlife Trust of South and West Wales
Price: £25 per annum
What you receive: Red squirrel soft toy, red squirrel fact sheet, adoption certificate and
photograph of your red squirrel.
Additional: Our Red Squirrel supporters help fund vital work to improve and expand the
habitat of red squirrels and to carry out monitoring of the red squirrel population that
remains in the Tywi Forest, mid Wales.
Contact: Call 01656 724100 or email membership@welshwildlife.org

Adopt a Seal with The Wildlife Trust of South and West Wales
Price: £25
What you'll receive: A welcome letter, adoption certificate, fact sheet on your adopted
animal and soft toy.
Additional: Seals on Skomer Island produce pups in the autumn months, which the Trust
monitors closely to see how the populations are doing. Thankfully, the Trust has a healthy
population but your adoption of a seal will help their work in continuing to protect and
monitor these wonderful animals.
Contact: Call 01656 724100 or email membership@welshwildlife.org
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